Doing any SPRING CLEANING this SPRING BREAK?
Send your student back to school with clothes and shoes to donate to the Student Support Services Clothing Drive. Student can drop off their items at 109 Shackelford Annex (Eldridge Hall). The clothing will be donated to local area organizations (i.e. DHR & Girl's Group Home.)

Breaking It Down This Spring Break: 5 Topics for You and Your Trojan Student To Discuss

If your student isn’t hitting the beach this spring break this might be the perfect time to discuss some important issues that may make their spring semester and future semesters a bit smoother.

#1-Grades. Because the last day to drop a class is the following Monday after their break (18th), it’s important that they are aware of where they stand in their courses. Often students will know their progress at this point in the semester so they can figure out a projected GPA for the semester or determine if they need to make some progress on their last half of the semester.

#2-Summer Classes. The summer schedules will be out very soon and if your college student is planning to take classes, now is the time to hash out some details. Where will they live over the summer? Does Financial Aid pay for summer courses? These are all great things to be getting in order. If they are planning to attend a different school over the summer, they will need to get a Transient Form from the Records Office (Adams Admin Building), to ensure that the classes they want to take will transfer back to TROY. They should fill this out prior to leaving for the summer and return it to the Records Office.

#3-Financial Aid for Fall Semester. January through April is the ideal time period to complete your financial aid to ensure funding will be available at the beginning of the Fall semester. Please see the FASFA Web Site for more information or contact a Troy University Financial Aid Counselor at 334-670-3186.

#4-On-Campus Housing. Re-contracting and/or waiting list applications for fall housing will be completed March 18-March 21 according to current classification. Assignments will be made on a first-come, first serve basis starting with returning freshmen who will have 29 hours or less beginning Fall 2013. A waiting list will be implemented for students who are not assigned. Please see the Housing page for more details.

#5-Encouragement! Remind your student if they are hitting a burn out period to keep going. They have many resources at TROY to help them through the tough times and we are willing to help any way that we can. Happy Spring Break and safe travels!

-Dava Foster, Counselor Student Development

---
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WHAT DOES TROY MEANS TO YOU?
Check out this video testimonial from Senior student, Bailee Majors on her experience at TROY! Video provided by the Troy IT Dept.

Spring 2013 Dates

Spring Break
March 11-17

Last Day to Drop a Course/Withdraw
March 18

Early Summer Registration
April 10-12

Early Fall Registration
April 17-19

Classes End
April 30

Exams
May 2-7

Residence Halls Close for Non-Graduates
May 8

Commencement
May 10

To see daily or weekly events on campus, visit http://trojan.troy.edu/today/

Trojan Sports

Troy Baseball vs Hartford
Friday, March 8
6:00pm/Saturday,- March 9 6:00pm

Troy Baseball vs Southeastern LA
Sunday, March 10 2:00 pm

To purchase tickets to athletic events, visit troytrojans.com